Corrections and Clarifications by unknown
Correspondence
number of benchmark concentrations
exceeded by modeled concentrations now
ranges from 7 to 31 per census tract, with a
mean of 13; approximately half the census
tracts have between 10 and 14 estimated
hazardous air pollutant concentrations that
exceeded benchmark concentrations.
Price also questions whether any con-
centrations of DEHP would be high
enough to exceed the cancer benchmark.
The estimated concentrations for DEHP
were based primarily on emissions from
the Toxics Release Inventory, which relies
on self-reporting of estimated emissions
from the industry to the public.
We appreciate input on the analysis. In
addition, the U.S. EPA Office of Air
Quality Planning and Standards is plan-
ning to update the modeled air toxics con-
centration estimates with emissions data
for 1996. Continued feedback on the
inputs to the model will help improve the
concentration estimates.
TraceyWoodruff
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Washington, DC
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CORRECrIONS AND
SARIFICATIONS
The photograph by David Tenenbaum
used tozaccompany the article l Fertilizing
or Conaintng?" (EH 103):A137
(1l999) shows the application ofregulat-
ed s sludge byamunicipa sewerage
disnct, n-ot the application:ofindustrial
sludge as thecaption implies. EHPregrets
any confus e t. caused by the use of this
photos (cE
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Objectives
*_ - -This conference will provide a forum for experts from different fields
to identify and discuss problems of environmental medicine from a
A | _ ~ mmultidisciplinary angle. One special theme ofthe conference will be
* |*~ the diagnosis and description of environmental diseases as well as
their prevention and therapeutic approaches. The conference will
provide theoretical knowledge as well as the opportunity during the
l.0 workshops to seek ways and means to implement this knowledge
from experienced professionals.
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